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Hart SchatTner Sc Mar

be prepared for any weather, any sortVOU'LL
business, pleasure, social affairs

any sort of company, if we get you into some of our

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
We are leaders in stylish wear for men and we make good this statement with the finest

suits and overcoats ever shown in Hickman.

There are no clothes in the market that compare with our Hart Schaffner & Marx garments;
for slyle they are unsurpassed; for all-wo-

ol quality of fabrics, thorough tailoring, correct fit, you
may look the country over without finding the equal of these clothes.

Every suit or overcoat we offer you is value fpr the price. You may pay here for an over-
coat $1 5 to $25; for a suit $20 to $25; but whatever price suits you, suits us; and you'll get the
real value for your money, in a way that no other clothes can give it.

Other Igood makes, less expensive overcoats $5 to $15; suits $5 to, $15.
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Smith

This store is the home of Hart

Vt

Schaffner 8 Marx Clothes
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Daring Jail Delivery.

East Thursday afternoon, about A

o' clock, lix prisoners confined in
the Fulton county jail at this place,
overpowered Jailer Noonon and
made their escape.

Two of the prisoners went towards
West Hickman, one went south
while three ran down to the river,
Jumped into a skiff and escaped into
Missouri.

Thursday was "wash day" in the
jail and the prisoners were out in the
corridor. Mr. Noonon went down
about 4 o'clock to lock them in their
cells, as is his custom, and as he
stepped through the door two men
sprang on him and attempted to tie
a rag over his mouth. He drew
his gun, a 32 calibre, and in the
scuffle which followed shot himself
in the hand, almost amputating his
left fore finger. A third prisoner
than took patt in the fight and soon
overcome "Uncle" Joe, takiog his
gun and jails keys from him. After
knocking him down, six of them ran
out. Mr. Noonon followed, giving
the alarm. Seven other prisoners
in the jail were prevented from es-

caping by a prisoner named Bullard,
a former bookkeeper for a Fulton
concern and charged with embezzl-
ing. He took the keys and locked the
jail door and waited outside for the
jailer to return. He and the other
six could have had their liberty had
he chosen to do so.

The prisoners who ran down
to the river found a skiff tied up
just north of the Buchanan building.
This they cut loose and jumped into,
but had some difficulty in "pushing
off. While they were trying to get a
start, Bun Hackett ran down and hit
one of the men with a brick. If he
had had a gun, he would have pre-vent-

their escape. Matshal Bal-

lard arrived on the scene in time to
have stopped them, but not knowing
what was up, would not shoot. When
Sheriff Seat arrived a few moments
later, the trio was about 50 yards
from shore. He called to them to
stop, and upon their failure to do so,
he opened fire upon them. The
officers and about 250 spectators
were somewhat surprised when the
prisoners returned the fire, and the
onlookers beat a hasty retreat.
The battle lasted until the fugitives
were out of range. The revolver
they were using was the one taken
from the jailer. On reaching the
Missouri shore, they waved their
hats, receiving a like response from
the Kentucky side, and disappeared
into the "tall and uncut."

A posse was quickly formed and
followed, but returned cmptyhanded.
They learned that two of the men
had been seen at Dorena, leading
them to the conclusion one had been
wounded and was unable to travel.
This theory proved correct. The
three men were caught Sunday
morning by Deputy Sheriff King, in
the Dorena warehouse, where they
had taken refuge on account of one
of them being wounded. He was
shot by Mr. Noonon, the bullet tak-
ing effect in the right leg, between
the knee and hip, and the wound wan
so painful he could not walk. His
companions refused to desert him.
None of them bad eaten anything
except raw Irish potatoes since
Thursday noon and were almost
famished.

Deputy Sheriff King notified the
officers of this place who went to
Missouri and brought the prisoners
back and landed them in jail. The
men are Jas. Thomas, of Mayfield,
charged with forging a note on
Steve Stahr ; Jas. Wilson, of Missis-
sippi, charged with house breaking
at Fulton ; Patrick Collins, of New
York, charged with house breaking
at Fulton. Collins is the wounded
man.

The two men and boy, who went
south and west, have not been heard
from.

Mr. Noonon claims he tried to
telephone neighboring towns about
the escape but could not get even
Fulton or Brownsville and gave up
in disgust. The prisoners thus
got a whole night's start of the
news.

"Uncle" Joe received a note from
one of the "trusties" In the jail a
few days before Thanksgiving telling
him that a was being
planned for that day, but the writ-

ing was so bad he could not read it.
The three prisoners still at large

are Tern Bidwell, of Pads, Tenn.,
forgery on Hickman Bank. Jas.
Simon, caught at Fulton, house
breaking. Will McClellan, of Ala-bam- a,

16 years old, stealing suit of
clothes out of Cottage Hotel.

All of the above are white men,


